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Fungi To The Rescue
Biopesticide derived from mold has promise as a 
greener method for eradicating unwanted insects
by Stephen K. Ritter

The following article is reprinted in part from Chemical and 
Engineering News (December 4, 2006, Vol. 84, No. 49) with 
permission from the American Chemical Society.

When Paul E. Stamets, the proprietor of gourmet 
and medicinal mushroom provider Fungi Perfecti, 
Olympia, WA, bought an old farmhouse in the 

mid-1980s, he quickly discovered a homeowner’s nightmare: 
A wood-digesting fungus known as an artist’s conk had in-
vaded the home and was destroying the floor. The fungus and 
the softened wood are favorite foods of some insect pests, 
and Mr. Stamets soon found his slumping house under attack 
by carpenter ants that left tiny piles of sawdust all about.

But unlike the average homeowner, Mr. Stamets is a fungus 
expert. He took matters into his own hands. The end result 
was his discovery of a now-patented pesticide technology that 
takes advantage of chemical cues produced during one stage of 
the life cycle of the green mold fungus Metarhizium anisopliae 
to attract carpenter ants and other insect pests and infect them 
with the fungus, which later kills them. An additional benefit is 
that chemical cues produced by spores in a subsequent stage of 
the fungal life cycle help shoo ants and other insect pests away 
indefinitely.

The technology is being licensed through Mycopesticide LLC, 
a company Mr. Stamets created. It could have significant eco-
nomic impact as an alternative to traditional chemical pes-
ticides, while reducing harm to human health and the envi-
ronment, he believes. For instance, only a teaspoonful of the 
fungus grown on a substrate such as rice and costing a few 
cents to produce is sufficient to treat a single home for years, 
Mr. Stamets says. In addition, M. anisopliae and the active 
compounds it generates don’t appear to be harmful to hu-
mans, other mammals, fish, useful insects such as honeybees, 
or plants.

Mr. Stamets had heard about M. anisopliae and other mold 
fungi, called entomopathogenic fungi, that kill insects and use 
their carcasses to disseminate spores. The pesticide industry has 
been exploring the use of spores isolated from dead insects as 
natural insecticides for some time, but with limited success, he 
notes. One problem is that insects are sensitive to the spores 
and avoid them, and soldier insects guarding nests sense and 
intercept most spore-contaminated foragers to prevent them 
from entering and infecting the colony.

In search of a possible way to save his home, Mr. Stamets 
ordered a culture of M. anisopliae and began to experiment. 
Strains of the fungus produce chemical attractants in the my-
celial state, the stage of the life cycle when a fuzzy mat of 
mycelium protrudes from a dead carpenter ant, making the 
mycelium an effective biopesticide.

The spores attach to insects and germinate, using enzymes 
known as chitinases to bore through the exoskeleton. Once 
inside the insect, the mycelium grows and produces a host of 
chemicals. These include destruxins, a class of hexadepsipep-
tides that compromise calcium ion channel function and are 
immunosuppressive, and cytochalasins, a class of compounds 
that affect cell mitosis. Other compounds, still being inves-
tigated, affect protozoans living in the insects’ gut that are 
necessary to digest cellulose. In the end, the weakened insects 
die as the mycelium takes over.

The dead insects look mummified with the fuzzy mycelium, 
and they become a launching platform for more fungal spores. 
In the sexual form of the fungus, a tiny club-shaped Cordyceps 
mushroom grows from the insect carcass. The dead insects left 
in a decimated colony ward off subsequent insect invasions 
because the carcasses remain moldy with the repellent spores.

Mr. Stamets reasoned that if termites and ants could be at-
tracted to the mycelium well before spores were produced, 

The green mold Metarhizium anisopliae turns into a white fuzzy growth 
during the mycelial stage of its life cycle. The mycelium produces chemi-
cals that a� ract insects and make it a favorite food. But when infected with 
subsequently produced spores, the insects are overwhelmed by the grow-
ing mycelium, as shown protruding from a dead carpenter ant, making the 
mycelium an eff ective biopesticide.
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they would eat it and carry fragments of it back to their nests 
without being stopped by the guards. When the spores were 
eventually produced, they could fatally infect the colony.

He isolated a small amount of the mycelium from the culture 
he ordered. Through several subsequent generations of cul-
turing just the mycelium, he was able to create strains of M. 
anisopliae that delay spore production for several weeks. He 
then grew some of the modified mycelium on rice and tested 
it by placing a small amount of the rice on a foraging path of 
the resident carpenter ants in his house.

“That night, about four hours later, my daughter spotted a 
swarm of ants on the mycelium-covered rice,” Mr. Stamets re-
calls. “The ants became distribution vectors for the mycelium 
and promptly infected 
their nest. A week or 
two later, my old de-
composing farmhouse 
was rid of carpen-
ter ants.” The house 
eventually had to be 
destroyed because of 
the previous damage, 
but Mr. Stamets saw 
no signs of carpenter 
ants or termites for 
four years after his pi-
lot test.

Mr. Stamets initiated a 
series of research trials 
carried out by entomologists Roger E. Gold and Kimberly M. 
Engler of Texas A&M University (Sociobiology 2004, 44, 211). 
Lab and field experiments found that the M. anisopliae myce-
lium was a preferred food for many insects and more effec-
tive against Formosan termites, eastern subterranean termites, 
and fire ants than a common commercial chemical pesticide. 
The research also showed that highly diluted water-ethanol 
extracts of the mycelium can be used to attract insect pests.

The Texas A&M research helped Mr. Stamets patent his discov-
ery. The current patents broadly cover using the mycelium of 
all species of Metarhizium and Beauveria fungi directly or a 
mycelium extract as an attractant for all social insects—a sig-
nificant milestone because social insects (insects with a queen) 
encompass more than 200,000 species.

The technology is being promoted by technology brokerage 
firm Yet2.com, Needham, Mass., which is working with a 
half-dozen interested companies so far in the U.S. and other 
countries to evaluate potential products. Some of the early 
M. anisopliae products developed by others have already met 
with Environmental Protection Agency approval for pesticide 
uses, so products derived from Mr. Stamets’ invention are ex-

pected to gain quick approval, according to Phillip B. Stern, 
chief executive officer of Yet2.com.

The M. anisopliae mycelium technology is “a platform for 
multiple applications,” Mr. Stern says. One type of product 
would be the active mycelium itself, which could attract and 
kill insects. Another type of product would be the isolated 
“chemical actives” that could be extracted from growing my-
celium or synthesized and then used to attract insects to a bait 
station to feed. A second component would be used to kill 
the insects.

The suite of chemical attractants produced by the mycelium 
has not yet been pinpointed, Mr. Stern adds. Research cur-
rently being carried out in conjunction with the U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture’s 
Agricultural Research 
Service is “showing 
strong promise, but it’s 
in the early stages,” he 
says.

Mr. Stamets’ myco-
pesticide discovery 
could become an inte-
gral part of the lucra-
tive pesticide market, 
which is estimated to 
be nearly $9 billion 
per year in the U.S., 
with biopesticides rep-
resenting a 5% market 

share, Mr. Stern notes. The biopesticides sector is growing by 
approximately 15% per year, he says.

“Many insecticides and biocontrol agents are repellent to in-
sects, and therefore the control is poor because the insects 
don’t come in contact with the product,” comments ento-
mologist Pamela G. Marrone, who has pioneered commercial 
agricultural biofungicides and is CEO of Marrone Organic In-
novations, Davis, Calif. “The significance of Stamets’ work is 
that it can improve the efficiency and efficacy of fungal-based 
biopesticides and could improve chemical-biopesticide combi-
nations.” But many more field trials will be necessary to fully 
prove the technology for commercial use, she says.

Paul Stamets spoke at Beyond Pesticides’ 24th National Pesticide 
Forum: Building the Movement and presented his data on the 
efficacy and applications for his mycopesticide invention. For 
more information on his presentation, to view his slideshow or 
for information on ordering his presentation on DVD or VHS 
($20), visit www.beyondpesticides.org/forum. Paul Stamets’ 
latest book, Mycelium Running (2005, Ten Speed Press) is avail-
able from Beyond Pesticides for $35 ppd. For more informa-
tion, visit Mr. Stamets’ website, www.fungi.com.

Public Patent vs. Secret Exclusive Use
Mr. Stamets has decided to patent his mycopesticide, which 
provides for a transparent process that discloses all product in-
gredients (including so-called “inerts”) and engineering. Most 
pesticide manufacturers  avoid the disclosure required by the 
patent process and instead use the “exclusive use” provision of 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), 
which grants secrecy to chemical companies and only requires 
disclosure of active ingredients. Many inert ingredients, which 
can make up as much as 99.9% of a pesticide product, are 
known to state, federal and international agencies to be hazard-
ous to human health.


